
All further ordering and pick up info will be handed out on photo day!
 Contact us at info@famousphotos.ca with any questions! 

 

A La Carte - enlarge your favourite photos or put them in a collage and share them 
with family & friends! Enjoy keep sakes that last a lifetime! $60.00 + PST  ($121.00 value) 

1 - 8x10 ___ (choices: G,A,B,C,H)

2 - 5x7   ___&___
4 - 4x6  __,__,__,__
(8) Trader Cards _____ 
1 Memory Matte _____

Star Package Best  offer!
2 - 5x7  ___&___(choices: G,A,B,C,H)

3 - 4x6  __,__,__
1  Memory Matte  ____

Spotlight Package

$45.00+ PST   ($76.00 Value)

2 - 5x7  ___&___(choices: G,A,B,C,H)

2 - 4x6  ___&___

Performer Package

$28.00+ PST   ($44.00 Value)

Print Packages - choose your favourite photos of1 student from 1 dance to complete your package. 

Dancer Name:_____________________
Dance or Class:_________________ 
Phone #:______________________ 

Contact Name:_____________________ 
Address :_________________ 
  _________________
                   _________________Email:___________________________ 

Studio Name:___________________

PHOTO ORDER FORM
  

250.212.8422 | 250.212.3102

info@famousphotos.ca                        
www.famousphotos.ca

Please fill out 1 order form per student per dance. Download this fillable PDF form and fill out directly on your 
computer and email back to info@famousphotos.ca, scan to email, or mail to 2469 Alexandria Way, West Kelowna, BC V4T 1T7. 

Please fill in which image or images G,A,B,C,H  you would like to order from the online gallery.

Memory Matte

A La Carte Item

8x10 Print
5x7 Print 
Memory Matte (8x10)

Calendar (12x8)

8-Trader Cards (2x3)

4-Magnetic Trader Cards

8x8 Canvas Gallery Wrap 

8x10 Canvas Gallery Wrap

11x14 Canvas Gallery Wrap  

Image Choice 
(A,B,C,H)

QTYAdd Magnetic Backing  $12 Add Masonite Backing  $12
*comes with a display easel

Price

$15.00 + PST
$12.00 + PST
$24.00 + PST

$28.00 + PST

$22.00 + PST

$24.00 + PST

$40.00 + PST

$45.00 + PST

$85.00 + PST

*custom 
templates 
for your
 studio.

PayPal 
add 4% processing feeEmail MoneyTransfer 

info@famousphotos.ca password: dancer

Cheque made payable to Amie Roussel
 (mailed to 2469 Alexandria Way, West Kelowna, BC. V4T 1T7)
Cash (DO NOT MAIL) Credit Card

add 4% processing fee

Method of Payment  add 7% PST to your total. 

 

Famous Collage $32 

choose 4 of your favourite 
individual photos from 
multiple dances!
Dance A,B,C,H
1 _________        ___
2_________        ___
3_________        ___
4________        ___

   Add Magnetic Backing $12

   Add Masonite Backing $12
    *comes with display easel

Yes! I would like to add shipping & handling for $10.00+PST.         Don’t worry about pick up dates! 
                           

Digital Photos - Choose your favourite photos of 1 student from multiple dances. High 
resolution digital JPEGS to print in a 4x6 & WEB versions to share on all your social media. 
Delivered via Email or on a USB - please choose one.
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Fave 5
$55 

Fave 10
$75 $100 

Fave 15 Email   USB
add $5.00 
for Fave 5 only.  Dance Image G,A,B,C,H

Add on a digital photo to any Fave Package $12
per photo  add ons can be from multiple dances & of siblings.

please visit www.famousphotos.ca for more product details 

Calendar Trader cards

Canvas
Gallery

Wrap
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